Northallerton & District

3rd – 5th March 2016

Wizz Words
from

Wardrobe

We are 4 days away from opening night.
Please make sure you have all missing items are brought Monday night to
rehearsal.
Girls will need to wear Flesh coloured underwear particularly if in UV number (Thriller).
White is ok if not in UV number.
Tights will be provided.
Boys will need white and black underwear which can be worn on top of for relevant
numbers.
You will need to wear plain Black socks with Black Plimsolls
Make up will be provided. If you have any allergies, please advise us.
Girls will wear Black Jazz shoes throughout the show unless we specify otherwise
Boys wear Black shoes or Black Plimsolls through out the show unless specified
Please make sure you know which number you are in.
Missing items from some people including Black T shirts, White plimsolls, Black Trousers.
(if these are school trousers and will be brought on the night please let us know.
You cannot go on stage unless you have the right costume.
We will both be available on Sunday and Sarah will be available on Monday with lists of
what we still have missing for individuals please see us if you have any queries.
Every cast member will need a hand towel. Wipes will be provided but if you have
sensitivities please bring something to remove make up.
Cast will need their own hairbrush or comb, all long hair will need to be tied up in a high
pony tale.
We will provide coloured scrunchies.
Any deodorants need to be roll NO SPRAYS in dressing room.
No food or drink (except bottled water) in the dressing rooms unless provided by us.
Please bring a named mug for your interval drink.
www.northallertongangshow.org.uk
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